
  

Get to know Ponta Delgada 
with optional activities in the 
afternoon (pineapple planta-
tion, cave or beach)

MEALS
Breakfast, lunch and dinner 
options around Ponta Delga-
da

DAY 1: DAY 2:

SCHEDULE 

OVERVIEW: 7-Days in  São Miguel

THE BASICS 

DAY 3: DAY 4:

DAY 5: DAY 6:

DAY 7:

NOTE:  We do our best to check regularly, 
but hours/costs are subject to change.

SHARE YOUR AWESOME 
EXPERIENCE! 

Make sure you tag us @travel__honey  
& use the hashtag #travelhoney

TRAVEL JUST GOT SWEETER
travelhoney.com 

🛏 -> Accommodation
☂ -> Good for a rainy day
☼ -> Better for a sunny day 
✪ -> Activity
⛪ ->  Church
Ⓜ ->  Museum
🌿 ->  Garden or park 
🛍 ->  Shopping 
👁 ->  Vista/Nice view
🏊  ->  Natural or Manmade Swimming Pool
🌋->  Hot springs 
🏖 ->  Beach
🍽 ->  Restaurant
☕ ->  Coffee or dessert
🚶 ->  Hike (more details for hikes in (the map)
$-$$$$  ->  Travel Honey Pricing Key
*NAME* ->  The closets webcam location is 
included in asterisks if it’s weather dependent 
(read about the Spot Azores Webcam App in the 
Travel Honey Guide)

SYMBOL KEY
Sete Cidades, the west coast, 
ocean hot springs and op-
tional hikes

MEALS
Lunch in Sete Cidades or Mo-
steiros, dinner around Ponta 
Delgada

Lagoa do Fogo, with option-
al hot springs, beaches and 
hikes on either the north or 
south costs

MEALS
Lunch on either the north or 
south coast, dinner around 
Ponta Delgada 

Choose from our favorite 
hikes on the north coast, 
wander Ribeira Grande and/
or chill on the beach

MEALS
Lunch on Santa Barbara 
beach, dinner around Ponta 
Delgada 

Head to Furnas, optional 
hike or walk around the lake, 
see cool thermal pools, the 
charming town of Furnas and 
relax in hot springs

MEALS
Lunch in Furnas, dinner 
around Ponta Delgada 

Two options for waterfall 
hikes, on either the south or 
north coasts.

MEALS
Lunch options near each 
hike, dinner around Ponta 
Delgada 

Visit the tea plantations and 
an optonal hike and beach 
visit before fliying home

MEALS
Lunch in Furnas, dinner 
around Ponta Delgada 

https://www.instagram.com/travel__honey/
http://www.travelhoney.com
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/edit?mid=1Au5oaNBNllwXPigfz2XwSk6u9Ibw_UNO&ll=38.149671082822614%2C-24.69510924088604&z=8
http://www.travelhoney.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Travel-Honey-Restaurant-and-Hotel-Pricing-Key.png

